**District or Field Office:** Vale District  
**State:** OR  
**Gather Contractor:** Cattoor Livestock  
**Gather Method:** Drive trap  
**Complex or HMA:** Cold Springs HMA  
**Prep. Facility:** Burns

### Gather Report Date 1/25/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Gathered</th>
<th>Shipped</th>
<th>Released</th>
<th>Acute death</th>
<th>Chronic/Pre-existing death</th>
<th>Foals</th>
<th>Mares</th>
<th>Studs</th>
<th>Day Gather Total</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/24/2018</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1 gray stud jumped out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/25/2018</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26/2018</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27/2018</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/28/2018</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS**  
**Total horses Gathered:** 134  
**Total horses Shipped:** 131

### COMMENTS BY DATE

- **1/24/18** Made it into set up trap at approximately 1100; road and ground conditions were quickly thawing and turning to mud. Made the decision to attempt to trap due the limited window for egress with loaded semis out of HMA.
- **1/26/18** Roads were frozen and good to ship on; did not fly due to mechanical problems.
- **1/27/18** High winds and snow prevented us from flying!
- **1/28/18** Heavy fog so didn't get in air until afternoon; did recon but did not find the remaining horses; called gather.

**Number of animal deaths to Date: (Acute/Sudden and/or Chronic/Preexisting)**

**Chronic/Preexisting:** 1  
1/24/18 euthanized 15 year old mare missing one eye and partially blind in other eye

**Acute/Sudden:** 1  
1/24/18 15+ year old gray mare died in holding corral; necropsy identified previous skull fracture resulting in acute death.

**Number of Public/Media Present:**
- **1/25/18**: 8 viewers; 1 rep AWHC, 1 local private photographer; 6 locals
- **1/26/18**: 1 viewer (RAC incumbent) watched loading
- **1/27/18**: viewers did not make it to trap
- **1/28/18**: one viewer

**Notable Incidents:**
- 1/24/18 1 gray stud jumped out of holding while feeding hay

**Environmental Conditions:** Start temp 38; ending temp 41 cold and slightly windy conditions